
LEARNING TO SMILE.

fine off thm llnrrieat Tiling For the
(Jytniiiist In Dii.

"Till' tlllllK 1 filllllli hlll'lll'Ht t() It'll ID
In my IiiihImckn mi to unillc," pnlil a

rcif(HHliiitil i.v iiittii Nt wlin (Mil it vi'l'j
clever Kiclnlty nniiily nt otii' nf I Ik
Infill tlit'iiter. "I Mlnili'il nut In new-dnlli- '

work when I whs only 15 years
olil a mil' of n fiiinlly' of live. My

luHii'iiitor nan t'linrlc Mi'licuiitlcl, no
old time cIii iik it i loi int'i' mill niii' ol
the lii'Ht of IiIh ilny. While lie wn put
tliiK me tlironli my pitee lie wnn
colli iinnilly Jcllln.w 'Look iilt'HKiinl!
Look pli'iiHaul!' Anil in y iniiln lunilili1
for year wna In rollowliiK thai ninne
order.

"No tnntter how ha til 1 tried I would
forget myself, nnd when I vena lining

n extra haul 'tutu' I wnn certnlu to
ma lu' hoiillili' fm i'H. screw up my eyes

ud K'll my teeth. It took nil the ef-

fect out of my net nnd miial hnve
eeini'd very funny to the people lu

the nildletice. Often, after perfui'iiiiltg
ionie illftlciilt fent, I hnve heen itioill-Be-

to hear n roar of laughter, ami at
Inst 1 tluteriulued to either learn how
to mnlle or itilt the business. I pit
the knack at last, and now It has e

a nort of nei'ind nature.
"The point la a great ileal more

than one would suppose. I

know an equilibrist, for Instance, who
la very popular ou the vatidevllle cir-

cuit, not o much on account of the
difficulty of IiIk act ns the mulling ease
with which It la apparently done. You
would never suppose from hla face
that he wti making any special exer-
tion, and that of Itself (riven remarka-
ble grace and finish to hi work.

"1 am not the only one In the bust-nep-

however, who haa found It hard
to am lie at the right time. Almost ev-

ery ballet dancer, eccentric character
dancer and skirt dancer haa had trou-
ble on the aame acore. Moat of them
finally acquire n horrible fixed grimace
that la auppoaed to be a amlle, but ha
no more aiiKgeatiou of merriment thnu
a brick wall. It I produced by culti-
vating a certain let of muscle and
mnile to appear and disappear on the
principle of pulling a string." New Or-

leans Timea-Democra- t.

MANAGING SMALL BOYS.

How Rom Mothers Take All (tie
Spirit Oat of Them.

"I am always made sorry when I

ride in the car, through the shopping
district particularly," said the wo-

man to a newspaper man, "to see the
mother 111 treat small boys. It I

ethical cruelty, but quite a disastrous
phyilcal 111 treatment might be. It

eems to me.
"I see poor little fellows of T nnd 8,

nice llttlo men who would be manly if
they were allowed to be, pushed Into
that seat and out of It into another a
If they were so many little dimimle.
They usually are very nearly thnt. for
seven or eight year of such pushing
nnd pulling I enough to take all the

Irlt nut of a small boy unless be
..it unusual vigor of character.

"A boy of that age ought to be be-

ginning to look out for hi mother and
finding seat for ber. Occasionally a
sensible mother, who treats ber boy
like a human being, Is to be found, and
It Is a pleasure to see the two together.

"The boy who is dragged around like
a little muff during the early part of
his life Is apt to come to himself after
a. time If he Is not entirely ruined, and
then he goes to an opposite extreme. Is
rude and self asserting, while he Is try-

ing to establish an equilibrium, and
the mother can't Imagine what the
trouble Is." New York Time.

"Yep" oe Yp."
A curious American colloquialism, of

which I certainly cannot see the ad-

vantage, writes William Archer In Tall
Mall Gaxette, Is the substitution of
"yep" or "yup" for "yes" and of
"noic" for "no." No doubt we Tiave
In England the coster's "yuss," but one
hears even educated American now
and then using "yep" or some other
corruption of "ye," scarcely to be In-

dicated by the ordinary alphabetical
symbols. It seem to me a pity.

Educated Americans, too, will ofteu
aay "somewhere" and "a long way."
I have little doubt that this ha a
grammatical history of It own. Prob-
ably It Is an old case ending, Just os
"he goes out night," on which Mr.
Andrew Lang 1 so severe) Is a sur-
vival of the "o'nlghta" which Shake-peur- e

puts In the mouth of Juljus l'a
Bar ("Sleek headed men and; such as
sleep o'nlghts").

At the same time, as "somewhere"
has become Irremediably a vulgarism
lh England, It would, I think, be a
graceful concession on the part of ed-

ucated Americans to drop the "."
After all, "somewhere" doea not Jar
In America, and "somewhere" very
distinctly Jars In England.

The Limit.
"Put your tongue out," said the doc-

tor to Gilbert
Little Gilbert protruded the tip of

hla tongue.
"No, no; put It right out," aatd the

doctor. tThe little fellow shook his head
weakly, and the tears gathered In bis
eyes.

"I can't, doctor," he ventured at last.
"It's fastened on to me."

Heading-- .

Read not much at a time, but med-
itate as much as your time and capaci-
ty and disposition will give you leave,
ever remembering that little reading
and much thinking, llttlo speaking and

, much hearing, Is the best way to be-

come wise.

Cloldaa.
Judge Wa the stolen Jewelry gold

or silver? Well, why don't vou an
swer? at,

Prisoner Don't yon judge.
; what silence Is? Fliegeado Better.

V

Too Mnrh tin! I I or tils Klsh.
They were passing n gnml atory at

Hie courthouse yesterday nfternoon
concerning n .voting lawyer who was
admitted lo practice il short time ago
nnd recently hung out his shingle. Mia
olllce isn't a very pretentions nlTnlr,
but he didn't think II necessary to
npolnglxe to hi friends for hi little
eight by ten. with severiil feet parti-
tioned off for the use of Ida "clerk."
The other day lightning struck, nnd
the dour opened nluwly. while n voice
charged with a strong Irish accent nak-

ed If the lawyer was in.
".Inmea," snld the rising disciple of

lllnckstonc. getting up from n couch
nt the time. "I wish you'd step around
to the I'lrst National bank unit tell
them that the amount of Hint draft
Isn't quite right. It should be t Su.
Instead of ? I. &'..'.". and before you re-

turn drop Into Mr. .lohngre'a olllce and
tell him I've collected thnt f.l.SlKI claim
for him. While you're there, atop
ncross the ball nnd Inform Mr. Togo-bol- l

thnt unless that note for f 10.04K) I

paid In the morning I shall begin fore-
closure proceeding. Don't lose any
time, n I've a great deal of work for
you thla morning."

"He hi vlna!" gasped the idler t pro-

spective, who lind progressed na fur
a the doorway into I lie Inner olllce,
"thla be'a no plnce fer me wld er two
dollar fifty clnt claim ter k'lect" And
he departed. Milwaukee Wisconsin.

ThlBir They tlM la I TOO.
An advertisement In n facsimile Is-

sue of a Maryland paper In 1773 show
that the limtsewlve of that day used
cooking titenslla of a kind thnt only a
favored few can offord to use now. A

coppersmith "from Lancaster" living
"Hnltlniore-Town- " advertises copper
fish and waah kettles, copper nnd brass
brewing kettle, saucepan, coffee and
chocolate pots, stem-pan- s nnd Dutch
ovens.

There waa plenty of help In the
household then with the slave. Sev-

eral advertisements refer to them. " In
6ne n "t'oinnilsslon nnd Insurance llro-ker-

"Gratefully acknowledges the
favor of his friends, and hopes for a
continuance of their correfpondence.

He haa now for fale. a Pocket of
good MOPS, a HI Inch new OA It I. K-- and

wants to buy a NEGRO GIRU
about V2 year old."

Women were In certain kinds of
business nt thnt time, for n firm of
"tnylors" advertise their business ns
two door from Mrs. Chilton' tavern.

People liked to bear a little gossip in
those days also, as now. nnd what may
be railed a aoclety note follows the no-

tice of n wedding and informs the pub-
lic that "lly a late marriage In Kt. Ma-

ry's the Lady Is become Sister-in-la-

to ber own mother and the Gentleman
Bon-in-la- to his Blster-l- n lnw."

A Broken Shnestrlnar.
"There goes a man who may wish

before long that he had a good, sound
shoestring In hi shoe," remarked a
man to a friend a a rather slipshod
Individual passed them on the street:
The man referred to had a broken
shoestring In one of hla shoes, and the
other had been spliced In several
places.

"I nm not talking from the point of
view of neatness," weut on the first
mnn, "but on account of an accident
thnt befell me recently. I was about
to get off a street car when the shoe-
string In one of my shoes snapped. It
had been tightly laced, and the break,
occurring when It did. Just as I bod
taken my hand from the rail, was
enough to make me lose ray balance.
I felt myself falling to the street There
was a trailer on the car. and I was
pretty badly scared, a I thought that
I stood a good chance of getting a leg
under the wheels. Luckily I made a
final effort to straighten myself, and I
got clear with nothing more than a
painfully twisted ankle.

"A shoestring Is a imull thing, but
after thnt sen re I determined that I

would alwny have a good one In my
shoe." Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap-

A Point of Resemblance.
They were dancing. The music was

heavenly. The swish of her silken
skirts was delightful. The fragrance
of the roses upon her bosom was al-
most Intoxicating.

"Ah," she said, looking up Into his
face and smiling sweetly, "you remind
me of one of Whitman's poems I"

A sudden dizziness seemed to seize
him. It was as If he were floating
along In a dream. When bo could catch
his breath to speak, be asked:

"Which one?"
"Oh, any ono!" she replied. "The

feet are all mixed up tn all of them."
Chicago Times-Heral-

Tom Corwls'i Month.
Tom Corwin bad an enormous

mouth. Be once said he bad been In-

sulted by Deacon Smith. The good
brother asked for further explana-
tion.

"Well." said Corwin. "when 1 stood
up In the lecture room to relate my
experience and I opened my moiltb.
Deacon Smith rose up in front and
said, 'Will some brother please close
that window and keep It closed V"
San Francisco Argonaut

A Specimen off Cookner Uonoi,
It consists merely In Ignoring the hor-

rible or tragic side of a funny situa-
tion. Everybody knows the old story
of the cockney laughing after a fire.
"'Jump, yer silly fooll' I says. 'Mean
my mite's got a blanketP An 'e did
Jump, an there warn't no blanket an
' broke 'Is bloomln neckl Laugh? I
'aven't laughed so much!" Black-
wood.

A girl should never throw away her
old slippors. They will come In bandy
at her wedding and much handler In
after years. Chicago News.

The secret of success In life Is for a
man to be ready for hla opportunity
when It comes.

That Impnitrnt Capital "I."
M. Kola, when in Kiuliinil. was much

ImptTSM'd with the English use of l!ie
capital "1." "Why la It." be any "that
the Englishman, when lie writes ol
himself, should iiMiiliilily ttxe a enpi
till letter? That lull 'I' which occur
an often In it pel niiuil narrative strikes
me na being very A French
man, referring to himself, write 'Je'
Willi n small 'J;' n (lei num. I hough he
may gratify all his substantive with
capital letter, employ n kimhII T In

writing 'Ich:' n Spaniard, when he uset
the personal pronoun nt nil. bestow
a small 'y' on Ida 'yn,' while be honors
the person he nddresse with it cnpital
V." "I believe Indeed, though I am not

audlclently acquainted with forclgu
language to speak with certainty on
that point, that the Englishman la the
only icrsotr In the world who applies
a capital letter to himself."

M. Zola might have enforced hla con
trasts still further by referring to the
Japanese, who really have no word for
"I." tn speaking of oneself In .la pit
nrse rlf depreciatory terms are used,
such a "aervnnt." "the awkward per-
son," "Junior." while In speaking of or
to other people complimentary terms
are employvd. such a "senior," "inn-ter,-

"prince" (used by young men In
addressing each other fiiinllinrlyi The
most usual .lapaneae equivalent for
"I" Is "wataktiNhl," which menus liter
ally "selfishness." ItulTnlo

wrsjena Finn's a Test.
Nenr where Hpurgcon's tabernacle

stands hnlf a dozen main street nil
meet nt one point. There Is a drinking
fountain there, which ha stood there
for many year. It was one very hot
sum inei's evening, and the drinking
fountain wa In strong demand. I

wanted a drink myself, nnd lu a happy
sort of way while waiting my ttiru I

said to Rome of the people standing
by: "Hurry up. I'm parched." Some-
body putted me on the buck and said:
"Thank you. my man. You have given
me my text for tonight." It waa Mr.
Hpiirgeon's text.

Tils' guard added thnt be wa on hi
way to the tableinacle at the time,
and Spurgeoii preached one of the lln-e-

sermons be had ever heard ou the
words: "Hurry up. I'm parched."
Home Mugazlne.

The t atllest Beast.
Probnbly the ugliest beast in Hie

world I a monkey, a grewsome look-
ing nniiniil called the bearded hiiUI.

This I so utterly grotesque a beaut
that it would scarcely be safe to let a
child or nervous person see It. The
ugllnes I not of an amusing kind, but
of an evil, sinister nature. The beast
has a sort of beard nnd n countenance
unlike anything else In shape and lines.
The monkey Itself Is not particularly
savage, but Is so hideous that the na-
tive of It country, South America,
say that no beast of prey, however
hungry, will tackle It. Even a hungry
Jaguar will starve In a cngeful of saklx.

A llnlqne Notice.
The following I a copy of a unique

notice nltlxed to the church door nt
Whltechurch, London: "Missing. Inst
Sunday, Rome fnmille from church.
Stolen, evernl hour from the Lord's
day, by a number of people of differ-
ent age, dressed In their Stindnv
clothe."

Traveler by rail In Brittany often
glide past Giilngnmp without remem-
bering that It wn here thnt wo nro- -

duced thnt useful fabric gingham.

The oll of Egypt at the present day
Is tilled by exactly the same kind of
plow that was used 5,000 years ago.

r ass an an -

inauureinatuures
Coughs, J
Colds, I
Grippe, 1

WHOOPING COUGH. ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT

CONSUMPTION IS

yni 10
PUREi gold by ? 'druggists 25aS0ctsi

BOARDINO HOUSE

707 Vine Street,
Philadelphia,

. . .Opposite Franklin square. . .

Jefforson and Clearfield county people
visiting Philadelphia will And this a
convenient and central location. Terms
11.00 per day.

MRS. S. B. KING.

NEW PLANING MILL

Will keep in stock a
full line of rough
and dressed ....

Lumber, Sash and Doors,
Mouldings, Casings,

Brackets,
Porch Material ot all kinds,
Shingles, Lath, Plaster,' Lime,

Cement and Sewer Pipe.
Material delivered to
all parts of town. .

J. V. Young.

solid - indemnity.

NORWOOD (. IMNNICY,
Fire Insurance Agrnt,

Hrookvllln, Pn.

JOHN TUUlMlKN, Solicitor,
KeynoMpville, Pn.

Established in 1878.

Twelve Kirnt-ClaH- s Companies
Represented.

A

T II. STAMKY,

ATTOUNEY-ATLAW- ,

Oftlrent Hotel Mi'Ciinni'll, I'm.

MITCIIKLL.

ATTOUNEY-ATLAW- .

OIBre on Went Mnlii utri-ct- . niiiioallr iIik
Coinnieri'lftl Hotel, Hey 111 i1Ihv Ic. t',
r l. GOUUON.

ATTOKN
Itrookvlllp, .telTpiunn t'o. Ph.

Otflr tn riMini fortiii'rly ihtmpIi'U liy Utirilon
I di licit Wot! Mitln fin-el- .

q m. McDonald
attorn ey-at-la-

Nninry Pnlilli', l , : miiciiI. I'iiii-iii-

imm'iiiwI, rollHctlntiH niHili iinniipi ly. Oltice
In NnlHn block, ItfyiMiliUvllff, I'tt.

sMITH M. McCHEKJIIT,

ATTOKN EY-AT-- I. AW .

Nnliirv Pnlilti' mill Hi'iil Fitiito Airont. CI- -
Ihi'IIoIIH Will riH't'lVU IMMIIJt iilicnilim. OHIc
In 9i Hi'iirv tilork, ni'iir ioiiMi-- ,

ItcynoldHVilli' I'll.

JUSTICE OE THE PEACE
And Knl Entitle Aiti'iil. KcyiMilriivlllc, I'u.

J II. M. E. HOOVElT

UEYNOLDSV1LLE, l'A.
Ilcildont dentin!, in Hie I'roclill) li Ac Hen-

ry liltH'k, nenr Him jMmmllirt.', Miiiii
Ilnnllnnwii In nitliijr.

jyt. u. dkvehe kino
DENTIST,

Olttconver neynnlilnvllti' lluiilvriiie Cn.moro,
Mulii Htri'ct, Koynulilnvtllu, I'u.

jyn. L. L. MEANS,

UENTIST,
Ofllco In tha J. Villi Keerl liiilhllinr. tirur

enrnvrnt Miiln and Klfili Hiiecis.

IIOTEL McCONNELL,

HEYNOLDSVILLE. I'A.
Fit A NK J. MACK, Pnyrklur.

The IcitrilnfT hotel of Hit town. Ili'ul(jiiiir-ter- a

for coim.iorelul men. H tea in hettt, free
bus. Imth room Htul chmelH nn every Moor.
ample romrm, billiard room, telephone ctm- -

necuoiifl ac.

HOTEL UELNAP,

HEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FRANK D1ETZ, l'rnVrieU,r.

Flrntrliiit Inpvpry purlltriilur. LocHtml In
the reryrcntre of tlio liiwlniH purl of town.
Free 'tins to nnd from triilim Hnr'miTTHidloiis
ampiu room furcniiiintnclai tiuvvltin..

J H.HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND EMUALMING.
A full linn nf Hiipplfi't. rniiMliintty on liHnd.

Offlre nnd waici-ou- near M. K. rhuirli,
Fifth mreut.

EVERY WOMAN
Rnmetlmes nil ri'lli"'
niuutlily regulating uuxliuiM.

DR. PEAL'S

pENWYR0YL piLLS,
Are prompt, nnf o r. l v ; Tlifi irenu.
in ivr, rearbj ii'ivvr , " I ('i per box.

For mile liy II. Alex. Hloke.

iGGLE
A Farm Library

ATKINSON.
CUSS. It, jaNHIMS.

yANT votm currniNa to fit
? y v v ?

Thi-- .vim might tn go to

.1. C I'lidKMMCII.... mkik:hanttaii,oii.
My Link ok ."tAMi'i.Ks , . .

mmi tvi I i worth iinyniid'H tim to call
mill Inspect. ll'Mtii'inh"!' nil wnrlt U
giiiit'iitiii'id.

Cl.K.ANINO.

IlKIWIHINO,

ALTKItINO,

A Sl'KCIALTY

.1. (. r'HOKlir.ieil.
N'i xt diMir tn I'rli'Hti'i' Urn.

rirst National Bank

O F It ; YNO I, Its 'ILIsK.
"

Ciipitnl, $50,000.

Surplus. - - $10,000.
'. Ulttrliell, resldenll

Nrtilt .HiClellniKt, Vice Pres.!
John II. Kaiirhrt faultier.

Directors)!
U. Mitchell, Srntt MrCtellnnd. J O. Kind,

John II. CorlHMI, it. K. Ilrown,
U. W. Fuller, i. II. Kiiiiclinr.

Dopm a collrltH
the Hrroimtn of tnercliHiita, profeiMloniil men.

. nterhitnlrn, ntlnern, Inmliernien nnd
oilier, pninilnlnir the mxt rarnfnl attention
tn Itie tMiHlriPHn of all perwinn.

Hiife Ili'iMmll lloxex for rent.
Fli-x- t Niitlonnl Hunk liullillns, Nolan tiliH'k

rir Proof Vault.
WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

U4
itoorlthetestoiyRrfrt,

ftnd hir cured tltoutnntii cf
Cmift of Nervout iMieanft. ftirh

I 'ebihty. Diitincts, blfplnt-ne- t
nd Varicocele, Atrophy, &o

They dearth brain, strengthen
the circulation, rnaka digestion

, terfect. and Imparl ft healthr
1 vigor to the hol being. All
r draini and lotiea ar check rt

Rtrnntr I train Unien patientt
ngdillf ara motHv cured, their coadi.

Don often worrlM them fntolmanitri Contump
It or or Death. Mailed aealed. Price it per boj
6 botrea, with Iron-cla- leg.il guarantee to cure or
refund the money, f $ oo. Send fir free book,

Foranle by II. Alex Htoke

WANTK.II f F.VF.KAI, I'F.KMiNH Ft lit HIH-trl- i'i

lilllix Miiiinuerx In IIiIh xliile to repM
wot Die III ilii'lrnwn and HiirroiiinltiiK I'onn-Ile- a.

Wllllnir lo pny yenrly . pnynlile
weekly. llfMinilile emplnynii'iit with iiiiuniihI
oiiMiitiinltleN. Iteferenren exrhanired.

Htnniied envelope. H. A.
I'url(. .MM'hMoii HillllliliK, tiili'aito.

1i;kkai.(j. kochesteh & pitts- -

hukoh railway.
TIME TAHf.K.

On nnd nfler hinuary Ixt, 1NUW, pannen-ye- r
iraliii. will arrive unci depart from Keyn

oliUvllle station, dully, except Hunday, a
follow:

IKPAIIT.
2.3fp. in. Week duya only. For Palln Creek,

HiiIIoIh, Cm weiiBvlllv, I'lenrlleld, I'uiixni-tuwne- y,

llutler, I'lllHlmrK, llroi'kway vllle,
KIiIkwiiv, .lohnBoiiliurii, Ml. JeweU and
llriidfotd.

AIIIIIV.
1.20 p.m. Week diiyn only. From Clearfield,

CiirweiiMvlllt,, FiiIIm Creek, IIiiHoIh, I'ltta-linri- i.

Iliitldi nnd I'linXHiitawnny.
TKAINrt I.K.AVE KAI.I.H t'HF.F.K.

WII'TH Soil Nil.
",0.1a. m. Week days only. For ni Itun,

I'liiiXHiiliiwm'y, llnller, I'lttaliurK and In-

tel medliite iHiintH.
Id M h. rn. and 7.4il p. m. Week days only. For

lliilloln. Hlanley, Hykea, llltt Hun and I'unx- -
HlltHWIM'V.

2.4.'i p. m. Dally. Vinlllnili'd limited. For
riniXHiiliiwiiey, Dayton, llutler and I'ltln-Imil- f.

wonTB Biirnn.
T.SS a. m. and III p. in. Week dnysnnly. For

HitM'kwii.vvllli. Itldifway, JolmiMinburtf, Mt.
Jewell and Hradford.

lJ.Wp. ni. Iliilly. Vent United limited. For
Hlnirwuy, .loliniwinliiirK, Hradford, Huffalo
iiimI

l.Ui p m. Week dayaonly. Acoonimialatlon
for Keynoldnvllli'.

Tialn for CiirwenHVlllo, t'lenrjleld and Inter- -
tneiliuie Ktntlona liave FalU Creek at a.
in.. U.40 ittidrt.ni p. m.
ThoiiHund mile tli'keta vivid for paMaire

over tiny imrllon of the II., It. h I. and ItHerh
Cieek inllroadti are on aaiu at two 12) cents
per ..lie.

For tl'ket. time tallies and full Informa-
tion npplv to

K. I . Iiavih. Aitent, Keynoldovllle. Pa.
K. C. I.Al'Er, Uun. I'aa. Aitent,

Kovliester N.Y.
WANTKIi I, I'EHSONS FOK KIH-trl- ct

(iiv;i'u .Miinnifi'iM in IIiIh hIhIo to repre-
sent me In t lieu-lin- and HUrroundiiiK roiin-tl- e.

Wllllinr lo pay yearly fM. payntile
weekly. Hi Niitilile I'liiployuient w Ith iiiiiikiiiiI
iniiHirtiinllii'H. Iteferei h exetmniied. Kn- -
rliwe Kiuniped eiivelojH'. H. A.
l'urk, .aui uxloii HullilliiK, CIiIcbko.

BOOKS
of unequalled value Practical,

concise ana lomprenensive Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIOQLB
No. 1 BIOQLB HORSE BOOK

Allnhout Homes a Common-Sem- e Treatise, with over
74 illustrations ; standard work. Price, Jo Cents.

No. 3 BIQOLB BERRY BOOK
All sbout jrrowinv Smsll Fruits reed snd lesrn how ;
contains 43 colored lint-lik- e reproduction, of sll tendtna;
varieties and loo other illustrations. Price, 50 Cenu.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book In ezUtrnce ,

tells everything ; wlthsj colored life-lik- e reproductions
of sll the principal breeds; with loj other ulustrsiions.
Price, jo Cents.

No. 4 BIOQLB COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business t having a great
sale; contains S colored life-lik- e reproduction, of esch
breed, with 15s other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents

No. 5 BIQOLB SWINB BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch
cry, Disea-iea- , etc. Contains over So besutilul lislf-tou-

and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.
TheBIOOLB BOOKS are unique.original.useful you never

saw anything like them so practical, so sennit'le. They
ore having so enormous sale Kant. West, North ami
Houth. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or irrows Kmsll Fruits, ought to send right

way for the UIUQLB BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for yon and not tnlnftt. It is i years
old; it is the great boiled-dow- hind.

Farm and Household psrer in
the wovld the biggest paper of its site in the United Klaus
01 America naviugoveramtlllonanda-hal- f regulur readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLB BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
a YEARS (remainder of 1890, lono, 1901, 190a and 1903) will be srut by .anilto any address lor A DOLLAR BILL.

Bainpleol FAttM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOQLB BOf A3

WIIUKS Address, FAHH JOl'H:l.' ..II.., .l ,

PENNSYLVANIA IlAlLnOAD.

I'lillndolphla ft Krlo Ilitllniiul Dlvllun.

In tilTma Nov. Ill, I win. Trains luavo
DrtftwfMHl na follow:

KAHTWAIIII
?. a. weekiliiys, for Rnntiuiy,

HllkeBliarre, lliir.letou,
llnrilHliiiia ami the Intermediate ala- -

"""v "rrlvlng at I'hllnilelphla :2 p.m.,
fjeiv Vork,::inn. m. Hiililmore,n:liH p. m.

!;iRtoii,7:lftp.iii I'lillmiin I'arlor ear
from W llllnmxiHM I to IMilliiilelplila and

roarhea from Kane to I'lilladelphla
and tVllllaniMHirt lo llalilinore anil Wu.li-Inuloi- i.

p. m.-T- raln I), weekdays, for llnr-raliii-

and Iniermeillnie atntlona. ar-riving at 1'hlladelphla 4:W a. M. ; New York,
7 Ma. m.i lliililmore. .: a. m. Waahlniton
4.IO A. M. I'lillmiin Hleeplng ears from
IJiirrlaliiirg to I'hlladelplila and New York.I'lillaitelphla pntaenaers ean remain Inaleener iinillKlurlied iiritll 7::i A. H.

10:12 p.m.-Tr- aln l.ilullv for Himliury, llarrla-Inir- g
and Intermediate) atallona, arriving at1'hlladelphla, :M a. M.i New York, :

A. M. 011 week ilaya and i.; a It. on Hol-
iday! Ilalllniore, Aim, m.i Wimhlngton, 7:W
A.M. I'lillman aln-ta-r- from Krle and WIN
lliitn-ixi- rt 10 I'lillaiielphliiand WllllumoiKiri
to H 1'iioenirers In aleeiM-- r
for Halllmora and Wnhlnalon will lie
t ransferred Into Waxhlngton sleeper at

I'lissenger coai-he- from Erie to1'hlladelphla ami WllllHinxiKii t to Haiti-mor- e.

WRHTWARD
4:i a. m.-T- raln 11, weekdays, for Erie. Klilg-wii- ),

imllols Clermont and principal Inter-mediate stations.
:44a. 4. dally for Erie and Inter-mediate iHilnla.
:4'ip. m.-T- raln 1(1, weekdaya for Kane andIntermediate stat Ions,

TIIKdltlll TIIAINH FtUt DHIFTWOOD,i VM THE EAT AND HOllTII.
TH A leaves New York A:M p. m.,lhllai1nl-phi- a:! n. m. Washington 7:211 p. m.,

p. m., arriving at llrlttwiMKl 4:11
a. m weekdays, with I'lillman sleeiwrs anduaasenger eoaelies from Philadelphia to
a"".'.?, H"'1 w"lilngton and iliillliiiore toWllllamsport.

TRAIN leaves New York at 7:M p. m. Plilla-deliih- la,

11:20 p. m. Washington. 10.4ft p. m.iMall I more, ll:l p. m.i dally arriving atllrlflwmKl at 1:44 a. m. Pullman sleepingrare from I'hlla. to Wllllamsn't, and throughpassenuer roaehes from I'hlladelplila toErie and llaltlmore to Wllllamsport. OnHiinilays only I'ullman sleeper I'lilladelphla
to Erie.

TRAIN IS leaves Philadelphia :40 A. m.!Wiishlnglon, 7M A. m. Haltlmore, a:MA.M.
Wllkesharre, ii:M A. M. weekdays,
arriving at HrlftwiMid at 11:4.1 P. M. with
I'lillmiin Parlor ear from Philadelphia toWllllnmsport and passenger conch to Kane.

Connection via Johnaonbiirfr It. H, and
KiiltfwHy & Clearllold It. K.

a. m. wr.iKiiAvs. p. m.
10 4Ti art'lermont I 10 M
10 :im WrMnlvale 11 ('I
10 tutnwofHl II m
in 81 Hmllli's Run II I
in 2.1 Iristanter II 14
10 20 Hiralght II III
to .. Ulen Haxel 11 n
10 ret llendlgo it ;a

M .lohnsonliurff it 4.1
40 lv Rhlgwayar 11 n

m 11 m is m
7 '.11 2 IS m ar Rldgway lv 7 00 ll 10 4 45
7 l 2 m 2a Island Run 7 07 12 17 4 Kt
7 2 Kt ai ( arnrn Trnsfr 7 12 12 22 4 87
II 5H I M 15 I rovliind 7 21 12 DO A OA
A 5H 151 II II Hhorls Mills 7 25 12 X1 AO
A 52 1 47 07 Mine Kin k 7 2 12 M A 12
A 4 I 4:1 0 03 t.'arrler 7 HH 12 40 A I
A W I id A 5:1 'l T 4:1 12 50 A 2
A SI I 2M H 47 Lanes .Ifllls 7 47 12 A4 5 M

4:i MeJtlnn mt 7 51
A 24 I II IH HiirveyaRiin 7 54 ltd A HA
A 20 1 15 8 lv Falls C'kar A 00 110 A 45
!"? J. ,n l!t lv 1'nltols nr A 10 .... 5 55

15 12 4N 7a-- i arFalls(Vktv : 140 1 i'.l
A 02 12 Ha M Reynoldsvllle A 45 I W) 7 55
5 2A 12 12 t 15 liriHikvlllH 9 12 t 1A t 26
4 40 II Hi New Itelhl m 9 50 1 52
4 On II 05 Red Hank 10 25 g 25
I 40 00 v I'ltiatiurgar 12 40 5 a0
p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
Through Pullman Parlor Car lo Pittsburg

nn train leaving Fulls I'reek at tua a. m.,
on train leaving Pittsburg at 1.40p.m.

J. H. llOTCHINHON. J. R. WOOII.
Oen Manager. Gen. Pass. Ag't.

A LLEGHENV VALLEY RAILWAYv In ilTi'ct Biinrtuy, Nov. 19, 1899,
Low Grade. Division.

r.ASTWAHO.

No. a. No.lil No. 1. No.. No. 7.STATION, A, M. A. m.Ia. m. p. m. p. m.
i A 15 I (III I I 40 A (

R 10 11 (a 4 (in 7 :

21 .... 4ll t7 40
9 .VI 11 KM 40 A 04
9 57 4 47 ....

10 (Kt 4 M ....
10 20 A III t Al
10 H5 U 12 A US 4
10 40
10 51 tA 45 ...
11 oh 12 ax 02 inII LI t 0B ....
II IK 12 4 ( 15 9 24

III 25 I Ml 30 9 sv
112 (45 ....
I 25 S 55 ....
1 an 7 oh ....
1 a 7 14 ....
SOA 7 40 ....

..... t2 14 7 40 ...

.... I 40 I 15 ....

Pittsburg. ,.
Red Hank...
Lawsonliam
New Hethlohem
(ink Klilge....
Muysvllie
Hummervllle .

Hmokville .... I 15

Hell n 11

Fuller A XI
Reynoldsville A Ml
Pancoast 7 00
FallsCreek... 7 05
IHillols 7 12

Panula 7 24
Wlnterhurn .. 7 M
Pennfleld. . .. 7 41)

Tyler 7 50
Hennezette. .. A 17
Orant 2T

Driftwood 55
A

Train 41 iHiindayi leave. Pittsburg 9.00 a. m..
Red Hank 11.05 Hrookville 12.2U, lioynoldsvllle
1.(10, HuBolsl.20p. m.

wrsTWAHK.

STATIONS. M.i
A. M A A. M. P. M. P. M.

Driftwood (A 50 (11 55 .... t A .V

Grant ? 1M'vl2 31 .... !s
Henneiette 7 25 12 2 .... A 27
Tyler 7 50 12 54 .... A 54
I'eiinHeld 7 5" 102 ..4 7 Oil

Wlnterburn tin 107 .... 7 10
PiiIhiIii a 1H 1 is .... 7 22
DllHnls .i:i5 N 25 1 HI) 4 50 7:i7
Falls I'reek A 41 Hi', 1 40 4 Ml 7 4X

I'ancoaxt 41 t5 01 t7 H

Reynoldsvllle.. A .VI N 4 150 AOs 7 55
Fuller 7 07 rs 57 .... 22 r8 0
Bell t7 Is t5 H;i 20
Hrookville 7 24 0 1'.' 2 HI S 40 M 25
Hummervllle.... 7 asi 9 '25 ... A 54 ....
Maysvllle 7 55 9 40 .... ttjl ...
OakRIdye a 01 44 ... ffl7 ....
New Hell, lehem m 9 50 1 51 25 ....
I.awsonham.... H Hs 10 15 15 A 5H ....
Red Bank .Ml 10 2,1 3 25 7 05 ....
I'lttaburg 'II U 12 40 S S 30 9 45 ....

A. M.lP. m. P. m. P. M. P. M.
Train 42(Sundnyl leaves IhiBols 4.20 p. m.

Ri'ynoldNVlliR4.:i, Hrookville A.10, Red Rank
6.H5, Pittsburg 9.5 p. m.

Trains marked run dally, I dally, except
Hunday 1 Hag atatlon, where algnala must no
"

CHAS. B. PRICE, J. P. ANTIERBON,
Uen'ltlupt. Gen'l Paaa'r Agt.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-Shoe- r

and General Blacksmith.
ra- - -- s

Horse-shoein- g done in the neatest manner
and by the Intent Improved methods. Re-
pairing of all kinds carefully and promptly
done. eATiar actio Uuahaktkkd.

HORSE CLIPPING
Have just received a complete set of ma-

chine burse clippers of latest style 'Ite pattern
and am prepared, to do clipping In the best
possible manner at reasonable rutes.

Jackson Ht. near Fifth, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

ubcrlb for

The --X- Star
If you want h New.


